Machined surface is one of the most used indicators of workpiece quality. But machined surface is influenced by several factors such as cutting parameters, cutting material, shape of cutting tool or cutting insert, microstructure of machined material and other known as technological parameters. By improving of these parameters, we can improve machined surface. In the machining, there is important to identify the characteristics of main product of these processes -workpiece, but also the byproduct -the chip. Size and shape of chip has impact on lifetime of cutting tools and its inappropriate form can influence the machine functionality and lifetime, too. This article deals with elimination of long chip created when machining of shaft in automotive industry and with impact of shape of chip-breaker on shape of chip in various cutting conditions based on production requirements.
INTRODUCTION
Machining processes is realized obviously by cutting. Cutting process is concentrated into area of interaction between cutting tool and material. This area is called cutting zone. As outputs from this zone, there are machined surfaced and chip. [1] Cutting tool acts on the workpiece and causes the stress in the material what is accompanied by resistance of the material against it. As a result, the field of cutting is stabilizing and it has significant characteristics of stress condition, temperature distribution and defor-mations. [2] In cutting zone, there are elastic and plastic deformations. Elastic deformations are distributed into the whole volume of workpiece, plastic deformations are local, there are in cutting zone only. Stress field in cutting zone is in workpiece and cutting tool. Chip is without stress condition after ending of plastic deformation. [2, 3] Process of chip formation is complicated heterogeneous deformation and destruction process. All existing approaches to the definition of mechanism of chip formation are based mainly on geometrical models. Some authors preferred the deformation and shear processes in the plane (Time, Merchant, Brix, Glebov, Usatchev), some authors preferred the deformation and shear processes in volume under the cutting edge of cutting tool (OkoshiHitani, Palmer -Oxley, Zorev, Johnson). The closest definition to reality was formulated by Loladze, which defines the cutting process as flowing of material around the cutting edge via plastic deformation. [1, 4] It is evident, that chip twists in cutting zone. Intensity of twisting depends on mutual relationship of contact length of chip with tool rake in field of plastic contact and external friction. It can be seen, from experiments, that chip is shaped less with increasing cutting speed resulting in unpleasant consequences (stalling of machining space by chip, damage of cutting tool and part of machine etc.) [1] ]
These assertions are valid only for tough materials. When machining brittle materials (grey cast iron, brass, etc.) but also other tough materials in low speed, there is formed the torn chip consisting from elements. Moreover, special shape of chip depends on used cutting conditions, mainly on cutting speed. [1, 5] Suitability of chip is assessed in terms of removing from cutting place. Long shaped chip can damage tools and mechanisms of machine, because it can coil around the workpiece. For manual operation of the machine, the long shaped chip can cause the injury. On the other side, short shaped chip can get into the various gaps in the machine and so damages the saddle or bed of machine. Acceptable shapes of chip forming in production machining are:
-twisted short; -spiral (flat, conical); -conical -helical (long, short). Elimination of long chip in cutting process is problem, which is necessary to solve due to increase of process quality, but also due to increase of lifetime of cutting tools, quality of machined surface and due to reduction of risk of machine fault or injury of operators. [1, 6] Unsuitable shape of chip is modified by chip-breakers embedded into the cutting insert. Current producers of cutting tools apply various modifications of tool rake, which are as barrier in departure of chip. They are grooves, rungs, wells or teardrops. Chip is forced to bend or twist into the helix. Specific chip-breaker has its working area, where the chip formation is ideal with specific cutting conditions (ap, f). Producers of cutting tools supply ideal working area for each developed geometry of chipbreaker. It is schematic dependence shape of chip on feed and cutting depth. [2, 7] 2 BASIC ANALYSIS Whole given issue come from real production process, from automotive factory. In this process, there are taking place the turning finishing operations by witch final product is made from cast part (Figure 2a) .
Basic analysis consisted in monitoring of existing production process. We found, that cutting insert with shape CNMG 120412 are used for these operations. Cutting conditions, in this process, were determined with vc=240mm.min -1 ; f=0,4; ap=0,3. With these conditions, there was formed long shaped chip, which exceeded the length of two A4 pages i.e. over the 600mm (Figure 2b ). This chip is undesirable for machining, because there is increased risk of coiling around the rotating parts of machine or workpiece. It causes also increased wearing of cutting insert and significantly increases the risk of injury of workers. Since the managing of production process did not allow to provide the experiments in the real production, all experiments were simulated in laboratory of our Department. As a first step, there was necessary to found out real state with used cutting insert and comparing with our simulation (it is named as INS09). Length of chip was also over the 600mm. 
In simulated experiments, we used CNC lathe MAZAK Nexus 100 and material steel C45 (DIN 17200-84, 1.1191) which is used in real production process. We started the selection of suitable insert with cutting conditions used in real production process. We did experiments for each insert with coolant and without it. Based on results from these experiments we selected 4 cutting inserts, which could form required shape of chip. The selected inserts are shown in Table 1 . We can see, that used cutting insert (INS09 in Table 1 ) in real production process forms long shaped chip, which is unsuitable for machining. 
EXPERIMENTS FOR SELECTION OF OPTIMAL CUTTING INSERT
In next experiments, we monitored the shape chip, cutting forces and roughness of machined surface for better selection of cutting inserts. Machine and material was the same as previous experiments with constant cutting speed (vc = 240mm.min -1 ), but we extended the cutting conditions so, that we modified the cutting depth and feed (ap=/0.3/0.6/1mm; f=0.2/0.3/0.4mm). Additional equipment for monitoring of cutting forces and surface roughness was three-component dynamometer KISTLER 9441 and roughness tester Mitutoyo Surf-test SJ 400. All experiments was made without coolant.
Figure 4 -CNC lathe Mazak Nexus 100 with dynamometer KISTLER 9441
Before these experiments, we created topography of surface of chip-breaker by contour measuring station Zeiss Contourecord 1700 each 0.1mm up to 2.5mm in direction of chip transition, and subsequently we created 3D model of part of cutting insert for better understandding of chip behavior. As a next factor for evaluation of cutting inserts, we monitored the cutting forces. Force of cutting affects quality of machining process, machined surface and lifetime of cutting tool. Values of cutting forces correlated with change of cutting conditions. We can see (Figure 6 ), that cutting forces were increased with increasing feed and cutting depth. However, passive cutting force Fp didn't show any visual significant change, median values of it were changed also with change of cutting conditions. Low reactivity of Fp could be caused by cutting depth, which was smaller than the radius of cutting insert.. All observed processes are as finishing operations. According to this fact, we measured surface roughness for each change of cutting conditions. We measured basic parameter of roughness (Ra, Rz). Obtained results for INS05 and INS06 was shown on following graphs (Fig. 7) . However, used cutting inserts are designed for larger cutting depths (rε=1.2mm), various specific forms on chipbreaker allow to use in operations with lesser cutting depth. Both selected cutting inserts has specific spherical forms in groove alongside the cutting edge. Shape of chip was more suitable for cutting insert INS05, as we can see, this insert has form with more significant shape.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Long shaped chip is problem for every machining process. It can damage parts of machine, workpiece or causes the injury of operators. Resolving of elimination of long shaped chip is very important issue for each technologist and production process.
From given cutting inserts, we selected two types, which form suitable or almost suitable shapes of chip. According to shape of chip, we recommend cutting insert INS05 and INS06. Area of cutting conditions was wider for INS05. As we can see from 3D model of this insert, chipbreaker consist from partial spherical forms repeating along the cutting edge. This cutting insert is designed for larger cutting depth, but due to this spherical forms can be used operations with lesser cutting depth, where was formed the suitable shape of chip.
Cutting forces for both selected cutting inserts were very similar, their median values show minimal differences (lesser then 100N), what has not significant influence of machining process or lifetime of cutting inserts.
Surface roughness was measured and evaluated in Ra, Rz parameters. Based on measured results, we can see the better surface roughness was measured for cutting insert INS06 in some cases more than 20%. Due to the fact, that all monitored and measured processes are last operations before next final treatment, we recommend this cutting insert.
